March 11, 2022

Re: Transition of outpatient CTRC pharmacy services from UCH to the CU Research Pharmacy

Dear PI and research team members,

The CU Research Pharmacy will be opening this April, 2022. We will be transitioning investigational product from the UCH Investigational Drug Service to the CU Research Pharmacy as the CTRC moves into the new Anschutz Health Sciences Building (AHSB) beginning April 4th 2022.

To begin this transition process we will need research teams to provide us with the following information:

a. COMIRB number
b. PI/ Study Coordinator/ lead PRA contact information
c. Study Protocol
d. Investigator Brochure (if available)
e. Pharmacy/IP Manual (if available)
f. Study Sponsor/CRA contact information

We are plan to assign one lead pharmacist to each study and can provide you with the necessary documents for these individuals including pharmacy license, Citi trainings and signed CV. We also have pharmacy documents including license number, certifications for temperature monitors and cleanroom/compounding hoods if needed by the sponsor.

We would like to set up a meeting with each team to help facilitate this transition. Please contact us via the email address below.

Our new contact information is:

CU Research Pharmacy
P12-1105
1890 N. Revere St.
Aurora, CO 80045
Ph: 303-724-0240
Email: Research.Pharmacy@cuanschutz.edu

Sincerely,

Sam Ellis, PharmD
Director, CU Research Pharmacy